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RIM FIRE RZFLES - contd. 

MODEL sao SINGLE SHOT, 581 BOX & 
582 TUBULAR BOLT ACTION RIFLES 
MODEL 788 CENTER FIRE RIFLE - contd. 

The use of an "MN (maqnum) after the model number had been 
approved for the Sim\ rifles. Since this will be a new caliber, 
Marketing wishes to consider the use of a different model 
number. 

Models (except for the Smm) of the rifles were approved for ' 
production: models with the Bolt positioned for left hand '1~t 
shooters, proposed tarqet versions and possible hiqher grade ~~~;:.... '''h 
rifles were also reviewed with the committee. Considera..t;,ion ~·: ·;.,-_ ''.ka.3 
of tarqet models to replace the present Sl3T and S? . .+::t'/iiiod~a ~~: :.5~~~ ·~~~-- 1-~~)t(~' 
should be held until the optimum in Barrel wei,q~~r;i~ fea~ea::,;y"' -,~~~- ,,~~-· 

( 

•• 
have been developed. \)', ·· ~~:i. {': }\ · · ~ 

_, ... , =1~; \~·~ ·th ~~: 
Some of the present plant equi~en,~_,w,il~U~~~ b~1j~e~i'.~!d aft~"r · 
the Models Sl3T and 521T are di,~~ntinue~i '-~,,~~~ wi.lL,~pe a 
need for spare parts for the MO<;.tila s~9. ~-;n 1n~e;~12. Also 
there is the possibilit,~~:?.~~~$1:,t;~}'l~'ls. t~, be iriifrketed under 
a brand name. Probab~y·'the e~s~nq equi.P'li\~nt should be 
retained by the,,fl~~t ~~,r seve·~~i'.;:Y,e~;~,~'~; 

, ,.,~;:~:{Ff'' ·~~\. _·:t;· .)~i ~iP":' 
,,i, COJ:Vmi ttee A~ion.> .. ~~F 

'~~1\~. -;;~1;h~~~~i{!~~ o~i~e 
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~~f:~;inq of the Bolt Assembly 
o ·n, "c°r/~.':'···· ~Ills ~pproved. 

)·f~~t";~r• -s;, ~~,·I~ k, ~~9i; ~\~.~;:~~1,_ .. =~;~:. ··~~Jt~ 

.~~f" 
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'~~f~. ;,;~!. '.M:~tketinq is to determine the model clesiqnation 

'.··."·<_J;:~~;~$~~· % ',~~ \i-: for the Smm sinqle shot, clip and tubular rifles. 
:, -~~~~ A~~ .,,,,. 
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METAL FINISHES 
·~~t) ~~if 

~~~·. , .. ~,, 
-~~~~~·fr~', 
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Almco has indicated all equipment for the Model 1100 and 870 
improved metal finishes pro9ram will be delivered by June l, 1966. 
The plant estimates production will start in July. 
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